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Carcinogenicity of Black Rock Harbor
Sediment to the Eastern Oysterand
Trophic Transfer of Black Rock Harbor
Carcinogens from the Blue Mussel to the
Winter Flounder
by George R. Gardner,* Paul P. Yevich,* John C.
Harshbarger,tand A. Russell Malcolm*
The eastern oyster (Crassostrea ripinica) developed neoplastic disorders when experimentally exposed both in the
laboratory andfield tochemically contaminatedsedimentfrom BlackRockHarbor (BRH), Bridgeport, Connecticut.
Neoplasiawasobserved inoystersafter30and60daysofcontinuousexposureinalaboratoryflow-throughsystemtoa
20mg/LsuspensionofBRHsedimentpluspostpour periodsof0,30,or60days. Compositetumorincidence was13A6%
(49neoplsm in40, n = 295) forbotheqxpures. bmoroccuencewashighestintherenalexcretoyepitheium, folwd
inorderbygill, gonad,gastrointestinal, heart,andembryonic neuraltissue.Regressionofexperimental neoplasiawas
notobservedwhenthestimuluswasdiscontinued. Infieldexperiments, gillneoplasmsdevelopedinoystersdeployedin
cagesfor30daysatBRHand36daysataBRHdredgematerial disposalareainCentralLongIslandSound,andkidney
andgastrointestinal neooplasmsdevelopedincagedoystersdeployed40daysinQuincyBay,BostonHarbor.Oystersex-
posedtoBRHsedimentinthelaboratoryandinthefieldaccumulatedhighconcentrations ofpolychlorinatedbiphenyls
(PCBs),polyaromatichydrocarbons(PAHs),andchlorinatedpesticides.Chemicalanalysesdemonstratedhighconcen-
trationsofPCBs, PAHs, chlorinated pesticides, andheavy metals inBRHsediment. Knowngenotoxic carcinogens,co-
carcinogens,andtumorpromoterswerepresentascontaminants.TheuptakeofparentPAHandPCBsfromBRHsedi-
mentobservedinoystersalsooccursinbluemussels(Mytilusekdis). WinterflounderfedBRH-contaminatedbluemussels
contained xenobiotic chemicals analyzed in mussels. The flounder developed renal and pancreatic neoplasms and
hepatotokcneoplasticprecurs lesions, demons 4t trophictransferofsedimentboundcarcinogensupthefoodchain.
Introduction
BlackRockHarbor(BRH) is apollutedharborselectedbythe
U.S. ArmyCorpsofEngineers (COE)andU.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency (EPA) Environmental ResearchLaboratory
inNarragansett, RhodeIsland (ERL/N), in aninteragency pro-
gram to study aquatic dredged material disposal. Black Rock
Harbor wasselectedbytheCOEandEPAin ageneric program
to provide techniques and interpretive approaches to dredging
and disposal operations and predictive hazard-assessment re-
search strategies in theaquaticenvironment. BlackRockHarbor
is located where Cedar Creek enters Long Island Sound after
passing through Bridgeport, Connecticut (Fig. 1). It is heavily
polluted by mixed industrial effluent, urbanrunoff, sewage, and
shipping. The shipping channel was dredgedby the COE, and
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dredge spoils were deposited in Central Long Island Sound
(CLIS). Preliminary field and laboratory studies under an
ERL/N-COE Field Verification Program (1,2) for aquatic
disposaloftheBRHdredgedmaterialinLongIslandSoundsug-
gested arelationship between tumor occurrence in the eastern
oyster (Crassostrea virginica) and the winter flounder
(Pseudopleuronectes americanus) with exposure to con-
taminated BRH sediment (3,4).
ANationalCancerInstitute(NCI)andEPAinteragencyagree-
mentonenvironmentalcancersupportedtheERL/Nina2-year
researchprogramtostudythecarcinogeniceffectsofBRHsedi-
ment on fish and mollusks. The molluscan portion of the
NCI/EPAstudybeingreportedhereusedlaboratoryandfieldex-
posurestoverifytheprelininaryresultsthatbivalvemollusksex-
posedtoBRHsedimentdevelopedtumors. Thestudyalsoused
feedingexperiments todeterminetrophictransferofsuspected
carcinogensupthefoodchainfromlaboratory-exposedbivalves
tofish. Typesandamountsofchemicalspresentinsedimentand
tissues from various locations were determined analytically;
tumors weredeterminedhistologically.GARDNERETAL.
FIGURE 1. Black Rock Harbor sedimentdredge anddisposal site andCentral Long Island Sound sedimentreference site.
Materials and Methods
Theeffectsofcontaminantuptakeandaccumulationinoysters
as aresultofwater-columnfilter-feeding wereassessedfollow-
ing 30- and60-dayperiodsofcontinuous exposureandsimilar
periods of postexposure. Laboratory research methodology
followedrecommended ERL/NQualityAssuranceprocedures
andAmericanSociety forTesting Materials (ASTM) "Stndard
Practice forConductingBioconcentration Testswith Fishesand
Saltwater Bivalve Molluscs" (5) wherepractical.
Field studies were conducted for comparison with the
laboratory results. Oysters weredeployed atstrategic locations
inBRHandinCLIS atthedredgedmaterialdisposal area. The
oysters wererecovered fromBRHafter30 or60daysand from
CLISafter36daysandevaluatedtodeterminecontaminantlevels
intissuesandthe presenceoftumorsundernaturalenvironmen-
tal conditions.
Flounder wereheldinthelaboratory for 120and365daysand
fed adietofblue mussels. There werethree levelsofdirect ex-
posure tobedded sediment: 100% reference sediment, a50/50
mixtureofreference andBRH sediment, and 100% BRH sedi-
ment as bedded sediment. Two regimes of feeding sediment-
exposedmussels towinterflounder wereused: feedingmussels
exposed to reference sediment and feeding musselsexposed to
BRH sediment.
Sediments
Sediment was collected from two locations using a Smith-
McIntyre grab sampler (area sampled was 0.1 m2). Reference
sediment wascollected inLongIslandSound onApril29, 1985,
approximately 700 m southofthe souhernperimeteroftheField
Verification Programdisposal area(Fig. 1). Contminated sedi-
ment was obtained from the channel ofBRH near navigation
markerbuoy 12 onApril 7, 1985.
Sedimentcollectedoneachdatewasreturnedtothelaboratory,
press-sieved wet through a 2-mm mesh stainless-steel screen,
homogenized, andstoredat4°Cuntilused. ReferenceandBRH
sedimentsusedinoystertestswerestoredin 1-gallonwide-mouth
glasscontainers.
SedimentDosingSystem. Twoidenticaldosingsystemswere
constructed to deliver reference and BRH sediment to three
replicate chambers. Each chamber used a transmissometer
(SeaTech, Corvallis, OR) (10cm)coupledwithamicroprocessor
feed-backdevicetocontrol adosing airlift (6). Thedosingap-
paratus consisted ofa modified 6-L separatory funnel with an
airliftandan 18-Lpolycarbonate reservoir. Sedimentslurry was
constantly circulated between the dosing funnel and reservoir
withtheairliftsystem. Seawaterandsedimentslurryweremixed
in a common chamber, then distributed to the three replicate
chambersusingathree-waysplittertodeliverequalamountsof
sedimentslurrytoeachreplicate. Usingthemethoddescribed,
alongwithmodifications forthepresenttests, thereference-and
BRH-suspendedsedimentconcentrationinthewatercolumnwas
maintainedat20mg/L.
Transmissometers were placed in one reference and in one
BRHreplicatechambertomonitorsediientdeliverytothethree
replicatechambers. Sediientloadingforeachreplicatewascon-
firmedbydryweightmeasurementsofsuspendedsediment. Ap-
proximately90kgofBRH sediment wasrequiredforanoyster
exposuretest.
OrganismCollecting/Holding
AdultoysterswereobtainedfromtheCotuitOysterCompany
(Cotuit, MA). All the oysters used in laboratory testing were
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approximately 4years inage. Theseanimals werecollectedon
August 15, 1985, fromoysterbed6locatedinCotuitBay. Testing
beganSeptember 10, 1985, followingashortholdingperiodfor
laboratory temperature acclimation.
ExposureChambers. Oysterswereexposedtosedimentinsix
all-glass 152Laquaria(91 long x 44wide x 38highcm). Three
replicatechambers wereusedforbothreferenceandBRH sedi-
ment. Seawater flowed through each chamber ata rate of0.65
L/mintoyieldsixdailyturnoversofseawater. Fortheexposure
tests, seawaterwasfilteredinthelaboratory, andforpostexposure
periods, seawater was unfiltered. Theambient seawater salini-
ty was 32 O/OOand temperature was 20°C.
Auniformsuspensionoftestsediments wasachievedbyalign-
ing 30-cm long air stones near one side wall ofeach test con-
tainer. Airbubbles providedacontinuous lifting, circular mo-
tionthatresulted inconstantwatermovement, sedimentsuspen-
sion, andaerationwithoutdisruptingoysters. Suspendedorganic
detritus andliving bacteriacontained in BRH and in reference
sediments servedasthenutritional sourceduringtheexposure
experiments. Nutritionduringpostexposureholdingwasderived
fromnaturalfooditems(i.e., phytoplanktonandbacteria)con-
tained inunfiltered seawater.
Oysterswereheldatthreelevelswithineachchamberduring
exposureusingaspeciallydesignedtier. Thetierwasconstructed
ofninepolyethylenegrids(34cm x 26cmwith 1.3-cm square
openings) held in position by 1.3-cm diameter threaded
polyethylenerodwithhexnuts. Horizontally, thethreegridsat
eachlevelwerespaced9cmapartandapproximately 3cmfrom
theinsidewallsofthechamber. Atransmissometer wasplaced
centrally on the bottom of one reference and one BRH test
chamber.
Experimental TestDesign. Replicate treatments of30- and
60-day continuous exposures toreferenceand BRH suspended
particulate were followedby 60 and 30days ofdepuration (3).
Eachofthefourexposureregimensconsistedofthreereplicates.
A minimal sample sizeofn = 150 (n = 50/replicate) wasused
foreachcontinuousexposureregimen(30and60days)andeach
exposure/postexposure regimen (60/30 and 30/60 days). The
numberofoystersexposed toeach sediment (i.e., reference or
BRH) was600, foracombinedtotalof1200animals. Uponcon-
clusionofeachtreatment(30, 60daysforexposure, and90days
for exposure/depuration), oysters were prepared for
histopathological andchemical evaluations.
Thenumberofoysters collectedforhistologydependedontest
organism survival rates. Thirty-fiveoysters fromeachofthree
reference (n = 105)andthreeBRHreplicates (n = 105) infour
treatments(referencen = 420; BRHn = 420)wereallocatedfor
histology (totaln = 840),while 15animalsfromeachreplicate
(n = 45/treatment; total n = 360) were archived for chemical
analyses, assuming 100% survival. TWenty-five oysters were
processed for histology and 10 for chemistry as unexposed
controls.
CagedOyster Studies
Oysters weredeployedinfieldtestsinsidepolypropylenepipet
baskets(15 x 15cmor23 x 23cm)asastandardtestchamber.
Tenoystersperbasketservedasreplicatetests. Fordeployment
purposes, replicates wereplacedend-to-end inacustom-made
tube constructed from a 5-cm mesh fish net. The nets were
shapedtothepipettestchambersatthetimeoffielddeployment
by sewingaseamalongthelongitudinalaxisandtyingoffeach
end. Each tube could then be suspended from a fixed, above-
surfaceobject(aswasdoneinBRH)orattachedtoasubsurface
device foruse indeep water (CLIS).
Black Rock Harbor. Two stations were selected for oyster
deploymentinBRH (Fig. 1): Buoy 12, locatedatthesouth side
of the channel, and North Dock, on the inland side of the
channel. NorthDockwaslocated 160maboveasewageoutfall
near Cove Marina; buoy 12 was 300 m below the outfall. The
two stations were approximately 460 m apart. A reference
stationwaschosenattheMilford, Connecticut, NOAANational
Marine Fisheries Laboratory; it was selected because its
salinity, conductivity, and temperature measurements were
similar to those at the two BRH stations. Oysters deployed
at the two BRH stations and the Milford reference station
testedeffectsof30-dayand60-dayexposuresontvvooccasions.
In the test, five replicates (n = 50) per treatment (i.e., 30-day
or60-daydeployment) (total 100oysters) weredeployedateach
station.
CentmlLongIslandSound. FourCLISstationswereselected
fortesting basedontheirlocationrelative totheFieldVerifica-
tionProgramdisposal sitefortheBRH-dredgedmaterial. They
hadbeenselectedbytheCOEintheFieldVerificationProgram
study. Thestationsusedwerethecenterofthemound,400meast
ofthecenter, 1000meast, andareferenceknownasthe "south
reference site," approximately 3 km south of the sediment
disposal location.
Inthetest, fivereplicatesofn = 10cagedoysters(50oysters)
were deployed at each station for a period of36 days. Divers
deployedtheoysters within 1 mofthesediment-waterinterface
onJuly 7, 1985, and recovered them on August 13, 1985.
Histology/Tissue Preparation
Uponterminationofexperimentalexposures, theoysterswere
opened and fixed according to procedures established at the
ERL/N(7). Briefly, thoseproceduresincludedfixationoftissues
inHelly's fixative for 16hr followed by washingovernight in a
water bath tissue washer. Oysters were sagittally sectioned
throughthevisceralmassduringthefirst 1/2 hrofthefixationpro-
cess. Adductormusclewas cutonthesamelongitudinal plane,
although severanceoftheprimary sagittal sectionwasfinalized
only aftercomplete fixationandduring final trimming. Acen-
trallylocatedtransectionwasthenmade, aswell asparasagittal
sections when tissue mass was large. Sections for embedding
were trimmed to a thickness ofapproximately 3 mm. Thus, a
minimum offour tissue blocks was generated for each oyster.
Tissueswerethentrimmed, paraffinembedded, cutat6Amand
stainedwithHarrishematoxylinandeosin (H&E) forexamina-
tion. Heidenhain's stain was used in special cases for observa-
tions ofconnectivetissuecontinuity.
Data Collection/Analyses
The experimental design used (i.e., three replicate aquaria
containing50animalsforeachexposure)allowedtestingoftank-
to-tankvariability instatistical analyses. Intheabsenceoftank-
to-tank variability, the sample size of n = 150 animals per
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exposurewasadequatetodetectanabsoluteincreaseof20% over
control ifthecontrol incidence was 10% orless (8).
Chemical Analyses and Short-Term Testing
Chemicalanalyses supportedhistopathologicalevaluationsby
providinginformationonthepresenceandlevelsofknowncar-
cinogensandtheirmetabolites invariousbiologicaltissuesand
carcinogensandmutagenspresentinsediment. Thosedatashow-
edsignificantcorrelationsbetweenconcentrationsoftissuecon-
taminants and tumor induction (9).
MethodsdescribedbyRogersonetal. wereusedtoextractand
fractionate BRH and reference sediments for testing in short-
termassays(10). Wholeandfractionatedextractswereevaluated
formutagenicity in Salmonella (11), sisterchromatid exchange
in Chinese hamster V79 cells (12,13), and inhibition of gap-
junctional communication (possible biomarker for tumorpro-
moters), also inV79 cells (14,15).
Results
Laboratory StudiesofOysters
Histopathological examination of oysters exposed to BRH
sediment in the laboratory demonstrated occurrences of
neoplastic lesions involving renal tubular epithelial cells,
gastrointestinal (GI) epithelium, respiratory and water tube
epithelium, ventricularcardiacmuscle, gonadalductgerminal
epithelium, andelements ofthe nervous system. Polypoid and
ulcerativelesionswerealsopresentinthestomachandmid-gut
ofsome BRH-exposed oysters.
Overall, there were 49 neoplasms in 40 of295 animals, or
13.6% ofBRHsediment-exposedoysters. Multipleformsoccur-
redinnineoystersascombinationsthatincludedkidney, GI,and
gonad; kidney, GI, and neural; kidney and neural; kidney and
gill; andGIandgonad. Thehighestprevalenceoflesions occur-
redinrenaltubuleepithelium(Table 1). Twenty-eightof295, or
9.5% of BRH-exposed oysters examined had renal lesions
characterizedbyproliferative, indeterminantpatternsofcellular
growth. Eightoccurredwithininterlamellarspaceandfilaments
Table 1. Oystertumor inductionsummary.
Tumors, number/percent
Days exposure/days depuration Total
Organ 30/00 60/00 60/30 30/60 n Percent
BRH treatment
Kidney 8/8 4/4.7 10/15.4 6/13.3 28 9.5
GI 2/2 0/0 0/0 1/2.2 3 1.0
Gill 5/5 2/2.4 0/0 1/2.2 8 2.7
Heart 0/0 2/2.4 0/0 1/2.2 3 1.0
Gonad 2/2 1/1.2 0/0 1/2.2 4 1.3
Neural 0/0 1/1.2 1/1.3 1/2.2 3 1.0
na 100 85 65 45 295
Total 17 10 11 11 49 16.6
NAa 12 10 10 8 40 13.6
BRHcontrol
n', 103 90 74 71 338 0
Total 0 0 0 0 0 0
NAa 0 0 0 0 0 0
an, number exposed in all replicates per treatment; total, total number of
tumors; NA, total numberofdifferentanimals with tumors.
ofthe respiratory organ, three in the rectal segment ofthe GI
tract, threeinheartcardiacmusculature, fouringonadalducts,
andthreeinneural tissueelements.
Adultoysters survivingexposures inthreereplicates foreach
offourtreatments(i.e., 30,60,60/30and30/60days)totwodif-
ferentsedimentstotaled864of1200(Table 1). Ofthese,643were
examined histologically, and 221 were archived for chemical
analyses. Oysters surviving exposures to reference sediment
totaled455 of600; 338 wereexaminedforhistopathology, and
117werearchivedforchemistry. Oysterssurvivingexposuresto
BRH sediment totaled 409 of 600; 295 were examined for
histopathology, and 114werearchivedforchemistry. Mortality
inoystersfrombothsedimenttreatments increasedinparallel.
Neoplastic or degenerative lesions were not detectable in 338
oysters examined from 30, 60, 60/30, and 30/60day reference
sedimentexposure treatments.
Neoplastic Disorders in Oysters
RenalCellTumors. Renalcelltumorsweremostfrequently
observedinthecentralpartoftheexcretoryorganlocatedbetween
thepericardiumandadductormuscle. Normalnephridialtubules
haveasimplelowcuboidaltocolumnarepitheliumprogressing
fromanteriortoposteriorportionsofthekidney. Epithelialcells
thatcomposedthefunctionalunitofthekidneyhadanagranular
cywplasmandasmall,centrltoapicallylocatednucleus(Fig.2).
Nucleiarrangedinaregularpatternareuniformlyhypochromatic
withdusty-appearingchromatinandasmallnucleolus.
Inallrenalneoplasms, theprominentcontrastingfeatureswere
hypercellularity oftubular epithelium associated with pattern
alteration and nuclear hyperchromasia (Fig. 3). Lesions pro-
gressed from isolated to coalescing clusters or nidi of these
mitoticailyactiveepithelialcells inwell-formedtubulestocom-
plete tubular involvement with piles ofdisorganized renal ex-
cretoryepithelialcellsformingdistendedtubules. Furtherpro-
gression was accompanied by rupture ofthe basement mem-
brane, diffusionofneoplastic cells into renal sinusoids, and in
twocases,disseminatedneoplasticcellsinvadedtheoutersheath
andlarge neuronsofthevisceral ganglion(Figs. 4and5).
Witer TubeandGillFilament Tumors. Watertubeandgill
filament tumors developed in interlamellar septa and gill
filamentalepitheliumofeightoystersexposedtoBRHsediment
in the laboratory and in two BRH and one CLIS caged oyster
(Table 1). Uptosixfocioccurredinonehistologicalsectionfrom
a specimen caged 36 days 400 m east of the BRH sediment
moundcenterinCLIS. Earlystagesconsistedofshortstretches
ofthickened basophilic, hyperplastic epithelium. Protoplasm
wascondensed, andmitoticfigureswerepresent. Asprolifera-
tioncontinued, lesionsarisingfromgillepitheliumdevelopedin-
to largefrond-shapedpapillomas, andlesions fromwatertube
epithelium developed into glandular adenomas. The most ad-
vancedadenomasappearedtoinvadeconnectivetissueelements
ofinterlamellar septathatdividegilllamellaeandformpartof
water tubes and extended to functional respiratory filamental
epithelial surfaces (Fig. 6). Cytologically, hyperchromatic in-
terlamellarwatertubeandgillfilamentalepitheliatransformed
by BRHexposuresconsistedoftightlypackedcuboidal tocol-
umnarcellscontainingsmall nucleiwithbasophilicchromatin.
An outstanding characteristic of gill water tube papillomas/
adenomas was the replacement ofepithelial cells by variably
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differentiated cells with basophilic tinctorial properties. Clear
cells thatappeared mucoidusually occurredperipherally inthe
epithelial neoplasm. Those cells were usually located in a
peripheral transition zone between normal and basophilic
neoplastic elements. Indistinct cellular membranes, scanty
eosinophilic cytoplasm, andahighnuclear tocytoplasmic ratio
characterized smallcells. Adistinctcellularoutline, basophilic
staining cytoplasm, andavariable nucleartocytoplasmic ratio
characterized themoredifferentiated, elongatedneoplastic cells.
GastrointestinalAdenocarcinoma InStu. Adenocarcinomas
insitu were strikingglandularthickenings oftherectal mucosa
inthreeoystersexperimentally exposedtoBRH sediment(Fig.
7). Thesegrosslyvisiblethickenings ranlinearly withthegutbut
werenotcircumferential, sothatbothnormalandtumortissues
werepresentinthesamesection. Thenormal rectumconsistsof
simplecolumnarepitheliumwithciliaprojecting intothelumen.
Thetumorsconsistedofupto25timesasmanycellsinthickness.
Tumor cells were columnar with hyperchromatic nuclei, and
many wereundergoingmitoses. Manyadenomatous structures
were formedwithinthe tumormasses, butciliaweregenerally
absent from the luminal borders ofthese abortiveglands. One
rectaltumorprotrudedthroughtheanusandwascontinuouswith
the outside body wall (Fig. 8).
Neuroblastomas. Multipleencapsulatedneuroblastomas were
identified in three BRH-exposed oysters. These focal lesions
were variably located in proximity to the alimentary tract, in
vesicularconnectivetissue, inopensinusoidal vasculature, inthe
outer sheath ofcircumpallial connective and branchial nerve
fibers, andinthegillaxialregion. Neoplasticdevelopmentcom-
mencedasdiscreteareasofembryonicneuroblastswithrandom
to rosette-appearing cellular organization. Embryonic tumor
cellswereroundtoslightlyovalwithindistinctcytoplasm. Nuclei
were vesicular with scattered clumps of dense-staining
chromatin, aprominentnucleolus, andadensehyperchromatic
membrane.
Circulatory System T*mors. The oyster heart is a three-
chambered structure suspended at three points in the pericar-
dium. Adorsal aorta supports the ventricle, whiletwoefferent
veinssupporttwoauricles. Alargemyxoidmassoccurred inthe
vicinityoftheauriculo-ventricularvalvesintwooystersafter60
days ofexposure to BRH sediment in the laboratory. These le-
sionsconsistingofstellate-shapedcellswithanabundanthyaline
ground substance intheintervening spaces were interpreted as
myxomas (Fig. 9). Hugepapillarypolypoidgrowthsoriginating
intheventricleprotrudedintothepericardialcavityofthreeother
oysters. Elsewhere in the circulatory system, numerous small
anomaliesdevelopedinthevasculature. Intheadductormuscle
vessels, forexanple, anomaliesoriginatedfromendothelial lin-
ing cells andprotruded intothe lumens as polypoid masses.
GonadlP piUayLesions. Oystergonadal folliclesnearthe
surfaceofthereproductiveorganswereaffectedbyexposureto
BRH sediment. Four ofthe oysters experimentally exposed to
BRH sedimenthadmultiplepolyps thatoriginated ingerminal
epithelium andprojected intolumensofgonadal follicles (Fig.
10). Thesepolyps werepedunculate, and somehad apapillary
pattern. Nopolyps werepresent in control oysters.
FIGURE 2. Lightmicrograph kkidneyandvisceal guglionofarefnecorcontroloyterheldinsuspe CLIS(refecnce)sedinmen for30days. Normal kidney
tubules consistofaclear, simplecolumnarepithelium (arrowA), normal visceral ganglion and nerve tract (arrowl), normal large neurons (arrow C). Bar =
64.3Mm.
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FIGURE 3. Oyster kidney tubules with a neoplastic lesion following continuous exposure to suspended BRH sediment for 30days. Normal kidney epithelium is
replaced byproliferating, hyperchromatic kidneyepithelial cells. Arrowindicatesareawherelimitingmembranewasbreachedandneoplastic cellsdiffused in-
to the renal sinusoidal spaces. Note normal tubules lowerportion ofmicrograph. Bar = 28.6;m.
FIGURE 4. InvasionintoviscerAl ganglionandattendant nervefiberby neoplastic cells. Clustersofproliferatinghyperchromaticcellsinthevisceral ganglion are
highlighted(arrowA). Thesecelishavereplacedthelargerneuronsoftheganglion. (ArrowH) arepresentativeareaofthenerveoutersheath havinginvasiveneoplastic
cells. Kidney tubules with clusters ofneoplastic excretory epithelial cells are located nearby (arrow C). Bar =27.4ism.
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FIGURE 5. Neoplastic cells in the visceral ganglion ofan oyster following 60 days ofexposure and 30days postexposure to suspended BRH sediment. Arrows
delineate clusters ofneoplastic cells near avascularchannel. Bar = 11.4 um.
;xs~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..; ,&i
FIGURE 6. Adenomatous lesionsongill watertubeandplicate. Comparenormalwatertubeepithelium (arrowA)tolesiononinterlamellarwall(arrow B)andsepta
(arrow C) ofagill water tube. Adenomatous formation alsoextends alonggill plicateofthe30-day BRH sediment-exposed specimen. Bar = 74.3 ym.
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FIGURE 7. Adenocarcinoma insitu inrectumofanoysterexposedtoBRH sedimentfor 30days. Arrow indicatesareaofhyperchromatic neoplastic cells. Com-
pare theglandular formations with normal ciliated columnarepithelial surfaceattopofmicrograph. Bar = 27.0jm.
FIGURE 8. Adenocarcinomainsitu inrectumandanal rosetteofa30-dayBRH-cxposedoyster. Glandularformationsthatcharacterizetheadenomatouslesion(arrow
A), normal epithelium (arrow B). Bar = 17.5j&m.
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FIGURE 9. Heartatrioventricularvalvewithswollencardiacmuscle. Notegroundsubstanceandstellate-shapedcells (arrow). Thelesionis interpretedasa myx-
oma. BRH 60-day exposure. Bar = 243 zrm.
JA
FIGURE 10. Multiple polypsprotruding intogonadal duct.
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Able2. Neoplasms in oystersdeployed in situ.
Neoplasms, n
Site Oysters, n Gill Kidney GI
Pre-exposure controls' 25 0 0 0
Black Rock Harbor
Northdock 46 2 0 0
Buoy 12 48 0 0 0
NOAA referenceb 63 0 0 0
Central Long Island Sound
Center 26 0 0 0
400 East 25 1 0 0
1000 East 25 0 0 0
South referenceb 25 0 0 0
Quincy Bay
Rainsford 50 0 0 5
Peddocks 50 0 0 1
Nut Island 50 0 1 1
Veazie Rock 50 0 3 1
The Gravesb 50 0 0 0
aCotuit oysters.
bOyster in situ controls.
Field Studies ofOysters
Infielddeploymentstudies, twocagedoystersheldfor30days
attheNorthDockinBRHdevelopedgill watertubepapillomas
(Table2). Gill watertubepapillomas occurring inmultipleloca-
tions were confirmed by serial sections in one oysterdeployed
400 m eastofthe CLIS disposal mound centerwhere PCB and
chlorinated pesticide concentrations werehighest. Renal (n =
4) and GI tract (n = 8) tumors developed in 6% of oysters
deployedatfourstations inQuincyBay, BostonHarbor, after40
days ofexposure.
Survivalofcaged oystersheld atthetwo BRH stations (North
Dock and buoy 12) was greatly reduced in comparison to the
referencesiteatMilford estuary. Oystersurvival inBRH averag-
ed <50% after30daysand <25% after60days. Poorsurvival
was attributed to anoxic conditions during the period ofstudy.
Sixty-six percentoftheoystersdeployed atfourstations inCLIS
survived the 36-day exposure period. The survival in Quincy
Bay-deployedoysters was >90%. Neoplasms werenotobserved
in oysters deployed at reference locations in Milford estuary,
south reference site (CLIS) and The Graves in Massachusetts
Bay.
ChemicalanalysesofPAHs, PCBs, chlorinatedpesticides, and
heavymetals inBRHandreference sedimentsandinoysters ex-
posed toBRHandreferencesedimentsdemonstrateduptakeand
bioaccumulationafter30and60days. Depurationoforganicand
inorganic compounds did occur during postexposure studies.
ConcentrationsofAroclor 1254andselectedPAHs,chlorinated
pesticides, andheavy metalsthatbioaccumulated inoysters ex-
posed to BRH and reference sediment in the laboratory for 30
days are summarized inTables 3 and4. Concentrations express-
edforoystertissuerepresent ameanofthreereplicates. Concen-
trationsofselectedcompounds inBRHandreferencesediment,
also represented in Table 3, allow for a comparison ofrelative
contaminantloading. Chemicalanalyticalprocedures forsedi-
ment and tissue followed standards adopted at the ERL/N.
Details ofanalyticaltechniques areavailable in afinal report to
the National CancerInstitute for astudy onthecarcinogenic ef-
fects ofBRH sediment on mollusks and fish (9).
Sedimentandtissuechemicalconcentrationdatawereobtain-
edfromthesamereporttoNCI(9). ThedataincludedinTable
3demonstratesdifferencesbetweencontaminantconcentrations
whencomparingBRHtoreferencesedimentandoystersexposed
inthelaboratorytoBRHand/orreferencesedimentandthecar-
cinogenic potential of selected compounds present. Tissue
chemicalconcentrationdataforfield-deployedoysterswerein-
cluded in Table4.
Laboratory StudiesofWinterFlounder
Neoplastic,andnonneoplasticlesionswereobservedinyoung-
of-the-year and 1-year class winter flounder exposed in the
laboratory toBRHsedimentcontminantsafter3and 12months.
Theselesionsconsistedofrenalcapillaryhemangiomas, small
nephroblastomas orislandsofretainedblastema, renalcysts, a
renal adenocarcinoma, and adenomas in pancreatic islets. In-
cidenceofcapillaryhemangiomasrangedbetweenand38% and
nephroblastomasbetween5and25% inflounderexposedtothe
fiveBRHtreatments. Nocapillaryhemangiomaswereobserved
in flounder exposed to reference sediment and fed uncon-
taminatedmussels. Acysticrenaladenocarcinomadevelopedin
thekidneyofoneanimalintheworst-casetreatment, 100% BRH
beddedsediment, andcontainated mussels, after 1 year. Cystic
adenomasinpancreaticisletswereobservedin 11 to67% ofthose
flounder exposed to the three highest concentrations of BRH
sediment treatments (50% BRH sediment and BRH-
contaminated mussels, 100% BRH sediment, andboth uncon-
taminated and BRH-contaminated mussels). Hepatocytic
megalocytosis, developed in livers offlounder in all five BRH
treatments andpersistedafter60dayspostexposureholding. The
lesion has been correlated with the appearance ofneoplasia in
English sole (17).
Nonneoplasticlesionsintheliverconsistedoflinearvacuolated
hepatocytes continuous into intrahepatic bile ductule/duct
epithelia, spongiosishepatis, cholangiofibrosis, necrosis, andin-
flammation. Significanthyperplasia included nesidioblastosis
andmultipleadenomatous, basophilicnidi inintestinal mucosa
andsubmucosa. Mostoftheconditionsobservedinlaboratory
animals wereobserved in floundercollected from Black Rock
Harbor, NanragansettBay, NewBedfordHarbor, BostonHarbor,
Martha'sVineyard, EastCapeCodBay, andLongIslandSound.
Noneoftheconditionsdiscussedoccurredinwinterflounderex-
posedinthelaboratory tobeddedreference sedimentandfed a
dietofmussels exposed to reference sediment and in flounder
collected from Georges Bank. Chemical analyses of winter
flounderhavedemonstratedthepresenceofthesamexenobiotics
observedinBRH-contminated musselsandBRHsediment(9).
Discussion
Renal carcinoma in oysters was the initial finding that
promptedustostudythetumorigenicpotentialofBRHsediment.
When renal carcinomadeveloped in2 of 10oystersexposed to
suspendedBRHsedimentparticulatefor31 daysinapreliminary
laboratorystudy, weinitiatedthelargerstudytoconfirmthecar-
cinogenic potential ofBRH sediment.
The etiopathic relationship established between BRH
sediment and neoplastic disorders in oysters indicates that
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Table3 Selected chemical concentrations identifiedinBRHsdimentandinoystersexposedtoBRHsedimentfor30daysinthelaboratory.3
Sediment, ng/gdry weight Oyster, ng/gdry weight
Chemical BRH Reference BRH Reference
Sufficient evidenceofcarcinogenicityb
Benz(a)anthracene 3450 ± 336 122.0 ± 15.7 694.8 ± 61.8 10.8 i 4.8
Benzo(a)pyrene 3160 ± 311 243.0 ± 46.8 88.3 ± 14.3 2.1 ± 0.5
Benzfluoranthene 5970 ± 542 470.0 ± 106.0 364.3 i 49.8 18.5 ± 2.8
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 22.1 ± 4.8 1.4 i 0.9
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene 9.0 1.8 0.8 0.2
Hexachlorobenzene 0.2 ± 0.3 0.0 ± 0.0
Chlordanes (alpha-, gamma-chlordane) 100.5 ± 11.0 8.6 ± 3.1
Nickelc 170 ± 16 25.5 ± 2.6 1.3 ± 0.2 0.7 ± 0.4
Leadc 420 ± 29 54.6 ± 4.2 2.0 ± 0.6 1.1i 0.2
Cadmiumc 23.7 ± 1 0.2 ± 0.1 1.9 i 0.4 0.9 ± 0.1
Chromiumc 1480 ± 104 50.3 ± 13.8 2.2 ± 1.1 0.4 ± 0.2
Limited evidenceofcarcinogenicity
Chrysene 4450 i 377 174.0 ± 23.0 1260.0 i 79.4 21.9 ± 4.6
Inadequate evidence ofcarcinogenicity
Benz(e)pyrene 2880 ± 270 217.0 ± 44.8 264.3 i 35.4 15.4 i 2.4
Fluorene 635 ± 113 4.9 ± 0.6 41.7 ± 4.5 4.6 i 0.9
Phenathracene 4020 ± 617 70.4 i 7.8 553.3 i 37.1 19.7 ± 3.7
Perylene 504 ± 127 66.7 ± 2.2 16.9 ± 6.3 1.5 i 0.4
Benz(ghi)perylene 37.1 ± 7.7 2.3 ± 1.1
Coronene 1.3 ± 1.5 0.8 ± 0.4
No evidence ofcarcinogenicity
Anthracene 1330 ± 288 10.8 ± 1.5 191.3 ± 23.0 2.8 i 0.3
Fluoranthene 5800 i 372 12.3 ± 1.9 1776.7 ± 25.2 44.6 i 8.3
Promoter
DDT(p,p'-DDD;p,p'-DDE;p,p'-DDT) 1183 ± 135.6 67.0 ± 23.6
PCBs (Aroclor 1254) 7170 ± 566 39.8 ± 4.4 1143 ± 162.9 307.3 ± 173.5
Pyrene 7250 ± 449 249.0 i 27.9 2950 ± 130.0 39.1 ± 10.4
aData from Gardner et al. (9).
bEvidence ofcarcinogenicity inexperimental animals from International Agency for Research onCancer (16).
CMetals expressed as microgram pergramdry weight.
Table4. Bioconcentration ofselected chemicals identified inoysters deployed insitu atBRHfor30daysandCLISfor36days.
PCBs PAHs, ng/g Metals, g/g Pesticides, ng/g
Site Aroclor 1254 BaA BaP InD DA Cd Cr DDT series
Cotuitb 284 10 0.5 0.6 0.1 0.7 0.3 31.9
Black Rock Harbor
North Dock 249 234 31.6 9.6 4.3 1.6 0.4 154.6
Buoy 12 305 233 30.9 9.5 4.5 1.2 0.3 171.0
NOAA reference 325 85 11.3 6.4 2.8 2.0 1.0 88.8
Indigenous 840 80 2.9 5.7 0.0 5.6 0.5 234.7
Central LongIsland Sound
Center 473 53.3 11.5 14.7 5.0 4.1 1.2 47.3
400 East 683 33.4 12.2 12.3 4.2 2.8 0.7 83.6
1000 East 337 23.0 14.0 12.2 4.6 2.5 0.8 30.9
South reference 514 24.1 5.3 9.0 3.4 3.3 0.8 45.4
Valuesexpressed asdry weight. BaA, benz(a)anthracene; BaP, benzo(a)pyrene; Ind, indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene; DA,dibenz(a,h)anthracene; DDTseries,p,p'-DDD,
p,p'-DDE, andp,p'-DDT.
bPre-exposurecontrols.
industriallypollutedBlackRockHarborisasourceofbiological-
ly available oncogenic substances. Experimentally induced
neoplasiainoystersrepresentsthefirstdemonstrationofacausal
relationship between neoplasms in marine molluscs and ex-
posures to contaminated marine sediment(4,8). These results
also represent the first field investigations concurrent with
laboratory studiestoverifyneoplasiainamarinebivalvemollusc
exposedinsitu. ChemicalcharacterizationofBRHsedimentthat
confirmed the presence of carcinogens, co-carcinogens, and
tumor promoters (10) was further supportedbypositive Ames
testresultsforgenotoxicagentsandtheV79metaboliccoopera-
tion assay for tumor promoters (9). Increased frequencies of
sisterchromatidexchangewerealsoobservedinamarine vrm,
Nephtysincisa, exposedtowholeBRH sedimentinlaboratory
tests and atthe fielddisposal site(19-21).
Thesuccessoftheseinvestigationswasdueinparttoaunique
approach in aquatic animal laboratory experimentation that
departed from the traditional method oftesting water column
pollutants to one focused on sediment contaminants. Organic
compoundsfromseveralmajorchemicalclassesoccurinBRH
sediment. Compounds quantified include PCBs, PAHs,
polycyclicaromaticketones,polycyclicaromaticquinones, and
carbazoles (9,10). Several inorganic elements were also quan-
tified, includingiron,chromium,copper,zinc,cadmium, lead,
nickel, manganese, andmercury. Traditionalshort-term(28day)
testswithvariousspeciesofinvertebrateandvertebratemarine
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fauna during laboratory Field Verification Program investiga-
tions failedtodemonstrateoverttoxicityafterexposurestoBRH
sediment with theexception ofamphipods.
Majorcharacteristics oftherenalcarcinomas wereirregular
basophilic tubules that usually infiltrated interrenal sinusoids.
Onecasehadinvadedthevisceral ganglion as well astheouter
sheathandassociatednervetracts. Thesearethefirstrenalcar-
cinomas inbivalvemollusksexceptforasingle, poorlydifferen-
tiatedcarcinomareportedinafreshwatermusselfollowingwater
column exposures toN-nitroso compounds (22).
While tumors in renal excretory epithelium provided the
strongestdemonstration ofacausalrelationship withBRH sedi-
ment, fiveothertypesofexperimental tumors werealsoexpress-
edwithin30and60daysafterexposuretoBRHsediment. Fre-
quency data demonstrated that the other experimental tumors
also occurred mostoften in organs performing excretory roles
such as gill, heart, and GI tract. All these lesions persisted
without diminution afterdiscontinuation ofexposures to BRH
sediment and after 30 and/or 60 day latency postexposure
periods. Therefore, the induced lesions were autonomous and
fulfilled an important criteria for neoplasia. Furthermore, the
neoplasticdisordersreportedherewerereproducedinasecond,
identical laboratory testofn = 1200animals.
Excretory tissue tumors were not restricted to nephridial
tubulesperse, butoften involvedrenopericardialopenings, fun-
nels, andcanalsaswell asepithelial surfacesoftherenal reser-
voir that retains waste fluids until discharge to theexternal en-
vironment. Neoplastic disorders in the heart may be related to
theeliminationofBRHcontaminantsastheorganpasseswastes
into kidney channels during ultrafiltration. Papillary polypoid
formationsobservedontheventriclesandontherootsofanterior
andposterior aortas, appearing as grosslesionsapproximately
one-thirdthedimensionoftheventricleitself, demonstratesthe
potential forrapidgrowthfollowingexposuretoBRHsediment.
Thebluemussel, Myilusedulis, exposedtoBRHparticulate(10
mg/L for 28 days) in the same manner as oysters during Field
VerificationProgramstudiesatERL/N, alsoexhibiteddisorders
ofthe heart (23).
Gillandrectaladenomatous lesionsoccuredinnonciliatedand
ciliated epithelial surfaces that have constant physical contact
withorganicandinorganicparticulatematterfromthemoment
theoysterfiltersitasapotential fooditemuntileliminationtothe
surroundingaquaticenvironment. Thenatureoflesionsinthese
tissues suggestedthatprolongedcontactwithchemically laden
BRH particulates, whether diverted todigestive diverticula or
passed through the gastrointestinal tract, was a factor in the
developmentofneoplasms. Presumably, additional exposureof
those surfaces to toxic substances may occur as a result ofin-
creasedremovalofheavymetalsthroughgillfilamentsandrectal
midgut by diapedesis (24). Toxic action of BRH sediment
transportedintothealimentarycanalalsomanifestspapillaryand
polypoid formations andoccasionally massivestomachulcera-
tions that suggest the mechanics offoodcollection, digestion,
andwasteeliminationincombinationwithphysicalandchemical
propertiesoftheparticulateareimportantkeys intherapidup-
take andpossible accummulation ofBRH contaminants.
Barry et al. (25) reported gill and kidney hyperplasia in the
soft-shell clam, Myaarenaria, but established norelationship
with chemical pollutants. Lesions in oyster gills have been
reported severaltimesasgillhyperplasia(26,27). Harshbarger
andco-workersreportedfourcasesofgillhyperplasiain20,000
C. virginica collected from the Maryland portion of the
ChesapeakeBay, and Farley (26) induced a48% prevalence of
hyperplasiaingillsoftheOlympiaoyster(Ostreolaconchaphlia,
formerly Ostrea lurida) after 3 months ofan 18-month in situ
study inYaquinaBay, OR. Thethickened segmentsofgill with
increased cellularity, nuclear size, and cytoplasmic basophilia
thatcharacterizedthehyperplasiainChesapeakeBayoystersand
OlympiaoystersintroducedinYaquinaBay werealsoobserved
inBRH-exposedoysters, butwhatweinducedinoystergillswith
BRHcontminantswasmoreextensive. BRHsedimentproduced
basophilic, mitoticallyactivecellularcomponents inlesionswith
adenomatous, papillary, and frond patterns. Gill tumors in
oystersdeployedatBRHandCLISlocationswerehistological-
ly characteristic ofthose in oysters exposed to BRH sediments
in the laboratory. The gill water tube tumor with multiple
neoplasticpapillomasobservedinanoysterdeployed36daysat
1 mabovetheBRH-dredgedmaterial400meastinCLISandin
twooystersdeployed30days inBRH incombinationwith high
tissue levels ofcarcinogens known to occur in BRH sediment
suggests anetiological linkageto BRH dredged/disposed sedi-
ment. Theevidenceinthosefieldverificationstudiesprovided
an impetus for in situ studies with oysters in acongressionally
mandatedevaluationofQuincyBay, BostonHarbor. TheQuin-
cy Bay study (Table 2) supported our observations in the NCI
program as 6% ofthose experimental oysters deployed at four
locations (two near sewage outfalls) inQuincy Bay for40days
hadGItractandrenalneoplasms. Oystersdeployedatareference
siteinMassachusettsBayforthesameperiodoftimedidnothave
neoplasms (28).
Theidentificationofneoplasmsrepresentingnearlyalltissue
systems in the several dozen different bivalve mollusk species
overthepastthreedecadeshas stimulatedscientific andpublic
interestin their significance, althoughetiology ofthese condi-
tionsremainselusive. Muchoftheliteraturecanbefound inthe
following proceedings, reviews and selected research papers
(26,29-37). Reviewersalso notethatmolluscanneoplasms are
predominandyofhemicoriginandthattheevidencefavorsaviral
ratherthanachemicaletiology. Thatconclusionissupportedby
our work because no hemic neoplasms were induced in our
oystersexposedtosedimentscontainingknowngenotoxiccarin-
ogens, co-carcinogens, and tumorpromoters.
Short-termtestingoffractionatedtumorigenicextractsprovid-
edevidenceforthepresenceoftumorinitiatorsandpromoters.
Potentialinitiatorsrequiredmetabolismtoactiveformsinthose
tests, whereaspotential promotersappeared tobedirectacting
(9). Also, there is now evidencethattheoyster can metabolize
some procarcinogens [e.g., benz(a)pyrene] identified in the
tumorigenic sediment (38,39). Other procarcinogens (e.g.,
aromatic amines) perhaps present in the sediment but not yet
identifiedcanbeactivatedtobacterialmutagensbyotherbivalves
(40-42). Atsufficientconcentrations, thesemightact as com-
pletecarcinogens; atlowerconcentrations,theymaybemoreim-
portantasinitiators. Othercompounds(e.g., chlordanes, DDTs,
andPCBs)foundinthetumorigenicsedimentmaybemoreim-
portant as promoters (43-45).
Ourstudydemonstratesthecarcinogeniceffectsofaspecific
contaminated sediment in two bivalve mollusk species and a
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benthicfish, thewinterflounder. Theseresultssupportwhatin-
vestigators have long suspected in fish cancer epidemics, that
sediments areanimportantsourceofcarcinogens (46). Wehave
also shown that sediment-bound carcinogens are trophically
transferred. We agree with the view of Farrington et al. that
future research should place moreemphasis on sediment (47).
Research inprogress isaddressing tumorinductionwith specific
carcinogens identified in tumorigenic sediments.
We extend our appreciation to colleagues at the National Cancer Institute;
Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI; University ofRhode Island Statistics
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